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INDEX TO TIiE REVISED STA11JTES Of ONTARIO, 1980
UfILlTlES-Conlinued
liMS, warranties by Yendon, exclusiol15,
circurmtanees, c.350. ss.13(2)(h), (k)
UXBRIDGE
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY Of
DURHAM

VACATIONS
snQlsoHOLIDAYS
Algonquin Forestry Authority, staff, civil
servants. employment. c.18. s.6(3)
Coun of Appeal. powen of juslices during,
c.223, s.33
courts, rules. c.223, s.ll6(lO)(g)
Crown employees' organizations, bargaining
authority, scope, c.l08, s.7
Divisional Court. po.....en of jUdges during.
c.223. sAO
employees, requiremenlS. time, c.137.
...2(3), 13(2), '"
fire tighten, full-time, c.I64, s.3
industries, su undtr INDUSTRIES
Legislative Assembly. OffICe of. employees,
(".235, $$.89(I)(b), (2)
mtiten of the Supreme Court. regulations.
c.223, s.l00(I)(b)
municipll arbitration awards, appeah, time,
cakulation, c.304. s.8
Ontario Provincial Police Association,
coll«tivc bargaining. e.418. s.27(3)
vacation pay. stcUMer WAGES AND
SALARIES

VA.CCINATlON
brucellosis, Set under BRUCELLOSIS
communicable diseases, reo c.409, ss.9(I3).
(42), (43), II. 96-97
Ministry of Health. duties, c.409. s.7(c)
vaccinate, defined, c.50, s.l(h)

VALLEY EAST
Stc REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

SUDBURY

VALUA.TIOJ"'S
Set also APPRAISALS
arbitrations, court appointments re. c.15. s.32
CeniflCation of Titles Assurance fund. re,
c.61. ss.12(3). (6), (7)
conservation authority land, Ontario
Municipal Board hearings. c.85, s.33(6)
debtots, assignments, requirements rc
secured CTediton, omissions. effect, c.33.
s.24
estates, securities held by creditors,
circunl5lanc:es. effect, c.512, 55.57-58
expropriations. market value. c.I48. 5.14
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fraternal societies
assets, surticiency, reports re. c.218. 55.293.
309(1),322
contracts. reinsurance. c.218. s.85(7)
filing requiremenlS, c.218. ss.293, 308, 312·
313,321
surplus, application. c.218. s.316
insurers
annual statemenU, c.218. s.8t
an.ets. reports re sufficiency. c.218. 5.40(4)
inspections. annual reports, e.218, ss,15(5),
17
in\'estment contracts
tisets, c.221, 5.20
issuers, regislration, suspensions or
cancellations, C\idence. c.221, 5.13(2)
statements, filing, requirements, c.221,
ss.I6(I)(b).20
land re assessment, c.399, 5504(1).14(2), (3)
Land Tilles Assurance Fund, claims re mining
lands, c.23(), s.61
life insurance contrKls.stt UFE
INSURANCE, contracts
Loan and Trust Corporatiol15 Act. Registrar,
annual repons, c.249. s.ISO
loan and trust corporatiol15, provincial,
insufficient assets, rcpons, c.249, 5.158(4)
marine insurance
insurable values, c.255, 5.11
measures or indemnity, apponionment.
c.155. s.73
Onfario H)'dro
compensation. determinatiol15 re, appeals
procedure, c.384, ss.34-35
tu liability. determinations re, (".384. 5.46
Ontario Hydro Pel15ion and Insurance fund,
contributions, determinations re. c.384.
ss.2O(4), (7)(j)
Ontario Junior Farmer ESlablishmenl Loan
Corporation, c.225, 5$.13·14.17(6)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund. assets and liabilities. time, c.348. 5.7
pension fund associations, filing
requirements, e.218, s.329
political contributions of goods or services.
c.I34, s.22
pUblic lands. sales, reduction of price:.
procedure. cA13, s.34(3)
sale of goods. third panics' duties, crfCC'l.
c.462,s.10
Teachen' Superannuation Fund. actuarial.
c.494, s.8(3)
.....elfare services. municipal asseument. re,
revision and equaliu,tion, c.122, ss.6(I), 7·8

VANIER
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

orrA WA·CARLETON
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VARIATION OF TRUSTS ACT, c.519
VARS
su POLICE VILL\GE OF VARS

VAUGHAN
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK

VAUGHAJ'oi HYDRO-ELECTRIC
COM~USSI0N

su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK,

h)'dr~lectriccommissions

VEGETABLES
SUf2/s0 FARM PRODUcrs
commercial vehicles, transponalioll for
compensalion, licences and licence plales.
exemption. c.407. s.2(2)(b)
fann products containers, producers, licences,
orders. c.156, 55.2·3
farm products. inclusion in definition, c.92,
s.l(c)
fruil and produce, inclusion in defbilion,
c.334.s.l(b)
high"''3Y5. sale near. reSirictions, c.421, 5.38
product, inclusion in definition, c.I56, s.l(h)
stands, relail sales, holidays, c.453, s.3(3Xc)
wholesale markets, unauthorized operation,
c.334,55.12,16
VEHICLES
su f200 AGRICULruRAL MACHINERY;
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES; ENGINES;
HIGHWAYS. \'ehicles operated on;
MOTOR VEHICLES; MOTORCYCLES;
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES;
PUBLIC COMMERCIAL VEHICLES;
PUBLIC VEHICLES; TRAILERS
agricultural socielies, agreements re use of
municipal land or buildings. c.14. 5.27(3)
air cushioned \'ehicles, prohibilion on
highways, c.I98, s.l65
animals and birds, use 10 harm, c.IIS2, s.W
axles
axle group weight, defined, c.19$,
s.97(1)(b)
axle unil. defined, c.198, s.97(1)(c)
axle unil weight, defined, c.I98, 1.97(1 )(d)
defined, c.198, s.97(I)(a)
dual axle. defined. c.I98, s.97{1 )(g)
dual axles, deemed, circumSlaoces. e.I98,
55.97(4), (5)
fronlaxlc. defined, c.I98, s.97(1Xi)
single axle, deemed, circumstances, e.I98,
55.97(4). (5)
single axle, defined. c.I98. s.97(1Xm)
space calculation and rabies, c.I98, 55.97(6),
(g). 105(4), Ql
lriple axle, defined. c.I98, s.97(IXp)

""Ieighl reSiriclions, c.198, 5.99
brakes
brake fluid. sale. slandards and
specirlCations, compbaoce, c.I98, s.47
brake fluid, standards and SpecifICations,
failure to comply, effect, c.I98. s.47(4)
requirement, ins~lion, maintenance and
regulalions. c.I98. s.46
careless drivinS. effect, e.I98, s.lll
car&OC5, public hc.llh nU~5, c.409,
5.116(1)
cenificales, safely standards, issuance,
reslrictions, c.l98, 5.69
combinalions of
axle space, measuremenl, circumstances,
c.198,s.105(4)
by-laws, c. 198. s.92(9)
consi8nors of goods, overloading, effect,
c.I98,s.107
length reslriclions. c.198. s.92(9)
loads, excessive, effccl, c.198. 5.107
loads. redistribution or removal,
circumslanees, e.I98, s.105(5)
loads, redislribution or removal, refusal or
neglect, effect, e.I98, s.105(7)(a)
weight calculalion. measuremenl or
inspection, obsnuction, effect, c.I98,
s.10S(7Xb)
...·eight delerminalion al scales, drivers,
refusal or failure to requesl, effect, c.I98,
5.105(6)
weight reslrictions. (.198, 55_99, 1~103
weighl reslrictions, failure 10 ronfonn.
effect, e.I98. 1.106
conservation aUlhorilies, regulations, c.85,
55.29(IXa), (e). (e), (2)
ronservalion offICers, powers, c.I82.
55.8(1)(a). (3), 14
consignors of goods, overloading, effect.
(.I98,s.107
conversion unilS
defined, c.198, 5.1 (I )(6)
sale, National Safety Mark or federal
standards, failure to comply, effecl,
c.198, s.89
dead animal disposal, licences, conditions,
C.1l2.5.13
defined, c.167, 5.10); c.182, 5.1(36); c.198,
s.l(I )(39); c.477, 5.1; c.503, s.l(c)
disabled, parked or stopped on bighways,
effCCI, e.l98, 5.147(6)
drivers.su ufldu DRIVERS
dual-purpose vehicle, defined, (.407, s.I(1)
entry,su ENTRY
explosives and dangerous malerials. lransport
and regulalions, c.I98, 5.95
farm products marketing, inspection po9o·ers.
c.I58, 55.22(7)(a). (8)
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VEHICLES-Continued
fire-lIrms in. loaded. prohibitioru re use.
c.I82, s.21(1)
fISh inspection Ind martel replliion.
regulations. c.161. u.l3{1 )(i). (2)
fIShery OtfKCrs. operation, ligtlls.
requiremenl. c.I98. s.44(I5)
nammabte malerialf,. ron\·eyance. reflectors.
usc. c.I98. s..a4(28)
fr",~up'. 6p"'ralior\ during. df«t. c.lw.:.
55.102.197·198
pmc or fISh, seinlre and forftiture.
cicmlmslllDCCS, c. 182. s.16
pnJtS or r",pair.shops. inw:stiSalions.
circumslances. c.I98. sAl
JOOCk. transponation for compensalion.
ad\-"'rtisemenu or undenakinp,
restrictions. c.407. s.2(:5)

'u",
cWnal'" re opcralion on high",a)'s, liabiilY.
c_I98. s.93(5)
permits. conlrncnlion of conditioru. effCC1.
(".198. s.93(7)
permiu, mualKe. procedure. c.I98. s.9}
heiJht. ucessh'e, effect. c.I98, u.92(10), (II)
mp...'lI)'S. doubk ltaek"'d. Ira\·e1. c..an. 55.3-

4.'

horse-du....·n. ",heels,lock·shoes.
rtquiremenl. c.198. 5.51(3)
honcbKk riden, approKh. proccdur",. c.l98.
5.127
inspel:lion requirements and performance:
standards. display lind regulations. c.I98.
s5.68,10
intenenioru. procedure. c.I98. ss. 116.
121-122
in\"CStillton, obstruClion. dfeCl, c.I98,
s.41(5)
laOl:s. marked divisions. procedure, c.198.

5.133
length
u.c:enive. dfeCl. e.198. n.92(6). (II)
restrictions, c.I98. 1.92(6)
licence plates. seizure, circumstances, c.198.
s.68(3)
licensing. local municipalities. by-laws, c.302,
s.210(126)
Iil!:ru upon, cirnlltlSlanccs, c.I98. s.141(13)
lights
luring l'llCCOOns wilh. prohibition, c.182.

,.23
<n'erhanging loads. displ.ay. requiremenl.
c.I98. s.94(I)
requirements and regubtions, c.I98. S5.,w,
96(2)
stops. indication. requirement, c.I98.
5.122(1)
liquor in, police KalCh poII>·ers. c.2,w. s.48(2)
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loads
cxcessi\·e. dfeCl, c.198, s.I01
o\'erhanging, display of hghls or marken,
requirement and regulations. c.I98, s.9.a
redistributKm or removal, Clrcumslllnccs.
c. 198. s.J05(5)
redislribution or removal, dri\ers, refusal
or failure. dfect. c.I98. 5.I05(1X')
safety requirements. failure to follow,
dfeCl. c.I98, s.94(4)
weight Cllculauon, CIrcumstances, c.I98.
s.105(3)
..idth. restrictions. c.I98. s.92(2)
McMichael Caudian Colkction. facilities re
parking, establnhmenl. c.259. s.8(dKii)
measuremenl. inspection or ...eight
determination, ob5uuClion, dfeCl. c.I98,
s.105(1)(b)
mine rescue training offICers. operation.
lighu, requiremenl, c_I98, s.44{lS)
motor, Ht MOTOR VEHICLES
municipal cooncil5. flO\l'ers te, t.302,
s.! 13(2Xc)
Municipality of MeltopoliliD Toronto, ...·aste
disposal. \·winS. transitional pr<nisions,
c.314, 5s.66(6). (II Xb)
Niagara Parks Commiuion
poy.-en. c.311. s.4{h}
regulations. c.317. 55.I(g). 21(IXa), (e). (e)
l1011ious weeds. impeClion. c.530, s.10
one-.....y tn.mc, restriClions. c.I98. u.I28,

132
Onlario Transponation Development
Corporation. public Ir.nsponalion.
manufacture re. objects. c.3:58. u.4(c), (f)
o\'enaking or passing to righl. cilcumstances.
c.I98,s.l29
owners
aa:idenlS on highwa)'S, dUlies, c.198.
s.114(1)
accidents on hig.h"·a)"S. dudes, omission.
eUeCl, c.198. s.11~2)
liability. c.198. s.181
parking meter offences. liability, c..302,
s.31:5(8)(b)
parked on hig.hwa)"s
reuriClions. removal and liability. c.198,
s.141
unatllhorized, effeCl, c.198. s.141( 12)
parks
municipal b)·-Ia..·s reo c.361, n.IO( I)(f),
(i).(j)
usc in. licences. c.411. s.II(3)
permits. suspension. circumslanccs. c.I98,
ss.lo.:{I4).114{2)
pe:sticidCi and peSlS
eumptions. regulalions. c.316. s.28(15)
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VEHICLES-Continued
markings, signs, elt.termination, c.376,
5.28(18)
police, lights, requirement, (.198, 5.44(15)
premises, inclusion in definition, (.322,
s.l(b)(iv); c.S11, 5.1(1 )(b)
prohibition
municipal by-laws, c.302, 5.208(42)
police villages, by.laws, c.302, 55.347(1)(c),
349
provincial offences
parking infraction notices, service, c.400,
5.16(3)

parking infractions. defined, c.400, 5.14
provincial parks
acquisition and operation, c.401, s.7(3)(d)
sei:wre and oonfiscalion in, circumstances,
c.401,5.14
provincial parks officers, operation, lights,
requirement, c.198, 5.44(15)
public lands. unauthorized parking, (.413,
5.26
public transit motor vehicles, defined, c.314,

,.80
racing, local municipalities, by-laws, t.302,
5.210(121)
rapid transit tonstruttion, inclusion in cost,
t.421,s.92(2)(g)
Regional Municipality of York, waste
disposal, vesting, transitional prov5ions,
c.443, ss.I69(4), (13)
regulations
accessories and ornaments, c.198, s.BS
escort vehicles, c.198, 5.96(2)
identification, markings, standardsor
specifications, c.198, s.86
inspection, c.198, s.70
tu~nels, use, c.I98, 5.159(1)
rentals or repairs, retail sales, c.453,
ss.3(7)(d).(e)
research animals, supply facilities, licensing,
c.22, ss.2(3), (4)
resource roads, Highway Traffic Act,
application, c.421 , s.42(2)
retail sales tax, payment, exemptiom,
circumstances, c.454, s.5(1)(14)
riding horse establishments, licensing
requirements, c.455, s.2
right hand drive vehicles, indication, display,
requirement, c.198, s.45
right hand lanes, use, circumstances, c.198,
s.126
sales, new, standards and specifications,
failure to comply, effect, c.198, ss.86(3),
(4),89
signals, mechanil:al or electrical, requirement
and use, circumstances, c.198, ss.122(5), (7)
siren horns, usc, c.198, s.57(6)

slowly moving traffic lanes, signs, effCC1,
c.198, ss.133(c), 134
St. Clair Parkway Commission
parks, powers, c.485, s.3(b)
parks, regulalions, c,4BS, ss.I9(I)(a), (c),
(0), (h), (2)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission
powers, c.486, 5.5(1 )(b)
regulalions, c.486, ss.18(1 )(a), (c), (e), (g),
(2)
tank truck vehicles, defined, c.407, 5.1(5)
tires
rebuill, information, disclosure,
requirement, c.198, 5.53
rebuilt, information, failure to disclose,
effect, c.198, s.53(4)
restrictions, requirements and regulations,
c.198, ss.51-52
specifications and standards, failure to
comply, effCC1, c.198, ss.52(3), (4), (6)
weight restrictions, c.198, s.98(1)
width, ascertainment, c.198, s.98(2) ~
toll bridges, regulations, c.S03, ss,4(a), "(b),
(oj
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority
ACI, exemptions, c.505, s.1O
towing
by-laws, c.198, 5.162(1)
persons or other vehicles, prohibition,
c.198, ss.I38-139, 154'
toy vehicles, operators, attachment to,
prohibition, c.I98, s.l54
traction engines, lights, requiremenl on
highway, c.198, s.¥(23)
transporters of, set TRANSPORTERS
U-turns, restrictions, c.198, 5.123
unsafe condition, effect, c.198, 5.67
upholslered and stuffed articles, registralion
or labels, requirement, c.517, s.2
vehicle inspection stickers, issuance,
restrictions, c.198, 5.69
vehicle licence, defined, c.407, s.l(w)
weight
bridges, upon, by-laws and regulations,
c.198, ss.104(12), (13)
bridges, upon, by-laws and regulations,
contfavention, effte!, c.198, s.1 04( 14)
Class A Highways, upon, restrictions,
c.198,ss.100-101
Class A Highways, upon, restrictions,
failure to comply, effect, c.1m, s.101(3)
Class B Highways, upon, restrictions, c.198,
s.I03
defined, c.198, ss.97(1)(b), (j)
determination at scales, drivers, refusal,
obstruction or failure re, effect, c.198,
ss.105(6), (7)
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VEHICLF.S---Continued
determination, cifQImstances, c.198,
1.105(1)
exceniye, effect, c.I98, 5.104(14)
fire Ipparatus, restrktions, c.I98,
s.I04(9)(c)
highwly mlintenance \'ehicks, restrictions,
c.198, s.I04(9)(a)
permit weigJIt, operation within. c.198,
5.104(1)
restrictions and regulations genenlly,
c.198, ".99(3), 102, 104(8), (9), lOS
restrictions, failure to conform, effect,
c.198,s.l06
tables, c.198, s.lOB
wheels, atlachmen15, restrictions, c.198.
5.51(2)
width
cxccssiye, effect, c.198, 55.92(2), (II)
rcstrictions, c.198, s.92(1)
restrictions, local municipalitics, by-Iav,s.
c.m, 5.210(122)
workmen's compensation, employment
outside Ontario, payments, c.539, 55.6(5),

..

wrecking or dismantling
in\'cstigations of premises, cifQImstanas,
c.l98, s.41
licences. failure to obtain, effect. c.198.
s.41(3)
licences, requirement, c.198, s.41(2)
regulations. c.I98, s.41(7)

VENDORS
ste SELLERS AND VENDORS

VENDORS AND PURCHASERS ACT,

c.52O
e\idcncc, dispensation, c.145, 5.59
land titles. fiBt registrations, application.
c.230, s.42(4)
title insurance. validity of title, applications
re, e.218, 5.116(2)
title, jUdicial in\'estigations, Ipplication.
e.427. s.8(2)
trustees, application, e.512, s.62

VE"'EREAL DISEASES
su tJlso COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
children infected, parents and guardians,
duties and liability, c.521, s.22
defined, c.521, s.l(g)
detention
discharge from, c.521, 5.6(8)
extension with appro\'al, c.521, s.6(7)
provincial judges, OrOcB, cifQImstlnces,
c.S21.5.6(5)
fces, regulations, c.521, s.24(1)(p)
infected persons

192\

course of condu<1. regulalions. c.521.
s.24(l)(b)
submission to treatment. c.521, s.2(1)
infection, prevention of spread, regulations.
c.52\, s.24(1)(e)
institutions. examination by physician in
charge of. c.521. s.1(\)
laboratory cenificates, c.52\, s.6(6)
laboratory repons, confidentiality, c521, s.15
medical euminations
Minister of Health, appeals to, c.52\.
s.25(2)
authoriultion. poweB, c.521, s.30
consent. age, c.521, s.2\
hospitals making pro\'ision for, c.521, s.16
methods and extent, regulations. c.521.
s.24(1)(a)
mUltiple. c.521, s.4(6)
persons in custody or committed to prison,
c.S21, s.8
medical offleers of hcallh
actions on reasonable belief. repon
requirements, c.521, s.4(I)
authority re contact or source, c.521, s.5
complaints, making of, c.521. s.6(I)
confidentiality, exception. c.521.
s.13(2)(a)(ii)
decisions. appeals from. regulations, c.521,
s.24(1)(k)
decisions. appeals. notice, c.521 , s.25
designation, c.521, s.28
detention, authoriullion of release, c521,
5.4(4)
entry, righl of, c.521. s.21
infected persons, failure to allend for
treatment, repolts, c.521, s.10(2)
informations, laying of, c521. s.6(I)
municipalities, payment of expenses under
the direction of, c.521, s.I8(I)
oaths, administration. c.521. s.5(2)
obslruction of, c.521, s.\2( IXb)
orders, deli\'ery to peace officel'1, c.521,
5.4(4)
ordcB or directions of, disobedience,
effect, c.521, s.12(1)(a)
per'>Ons cenified within one year, poweB,
c.521, s.4(5)
persons in cusllJdy or imprisoned,
treatment, c.521, $.9
physicians in charge of institution. repon5,
copies, c.521. ss.1(l). (3)
places of detention. ordcB re admission.
c.52\, s.2Q
repom, generally, c.521 , s.3
reports, po....ers. c.521. s.4(3)
secrecy, exception, c.521, s.14
lnnsfers of infe<1ed per'>Ons. c.521. s.19
lreatment, proyisions for, c.521, 5.11
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VENEREAL OISEASES----Continucd
medical practioners
actions against. consent requiremeM, c.521.
s,26
confidentiality, exception, c.521,
s.13(2)(a)iii
drugs or treatment, furnishing of, (.521,
s.ll(l)
infe,ted perwns, information re treatment,
distribution. regulations. c.521. s.24(l)(f)
laboratory reports, confidentiality,
exception, c.521 , s.15
patient's residence, changing, notice, c.521 ,
s.12(1)(e)
persons in custody or imprisoned,
treatment, c.521, s.9
persons refusing or neglecting to continue
treatment, duties, c.521, s.IO(I)
prescriptions, conditions, c.521, s.ll(3)
report, duty to, c.521, s.3(1 )(a)
report, failure to, c.521, s.IO(3)
reports, generally, ,.521,5.3(3)
reports, regulatioru;, c.521, s.24(I)(j)
treatment, manner and extent, c.521, s.2(2)
names. secrecy re, c.521 , s,18(2)
places of detention
rules for treatment of persons in,
regulations. c,521, s.24(1 )(d)
superintendent or head, confidentillity
exception, c.521, s.13(2)(a)v
traru;fers of infected persons, repons, c.521,
s.19(c)
provincial couns
extension of detention, circumstances,
c.521, s.6(7)
inquiries, c.521, s.6(4)
summons, issuance, c.521, s.6(2)
warrants, issuance, c.521, s.6(3)
reports
forms, regulations, c.521, s,24(1 )(i)
Minister of Health, receipt. c.521, 1.3(3)
physicians, failure to make, c.521, s.10(3)
service, regulations, c.521, s.24(1 )(q)
statements
existence of disease, re, prohibition, c.521,
s.13(I)
false, given during treatment, c.521,
s.12(l)(d)
medical officers of health, powers re, c.521,
ss.5(2),13(1)
summons, service, c.521, s.12(3)
treatment
clinics, establishment and maintenance,
grants, ,.521, s.23
clinics, regulations, ,.521, ss.24(1)(m)-(0)
consultation for. confidentiality, exception,
c.521, s.13(2)(a)iv

expenses of free distribution, payment,
c.521, s.24(2)
hospitals providing, regulations, c.521,
s.24(I)(c)
manner and extent, c.521, 5.2(2)
special, grants, ,.521, s,23
statements given during, false, effect, c.521,
s.12(1)(d)
VENEREAL DISEASES PREVE1''TION
ACT, c.521
administration, c.521 , s.JO
district officers of health, powers and duties,
cA09, s.14(8)
notices, reports, directions, mode of sending.
regulations, c.521, s.24(l)(q)
provisions
tarrying oul, expenses incurred, payment,
c.521 , s.18(1)
failure to comply, c.521, s.12(1)(f)
secrecy provisions, c.521, s.14
VENUE
stealsoTRIALS
accused, transport to, payment of cost, c.6,
s.6(3)
civil trials
agreements re, validity, c.223, s.61
change of, c,223, s.61(2)
County Court
a,tions, c.100, ss.22-23
judges, actions by or against, c.100, s.23
rehearings, c.1oo, s.3O(2)
creditors' claims, contestation, directions re,
c.103. ss, 13, 32(9)
insurance
acddent and sickness insuran,e, actions,
,.218, ss.244, 278
•
fire insurance, premium note plans, actions,
c.218,ss.130,144
life insurance claims, court actions, c.218,
".149.150,182
lil>el actions, c.237, s.14
municipal corporations, actions for non·
repair, c.223, s.58
municipal officers, right to hold office,
proceedings re, c.223, s.l50
police villages, board of trustees, actions for
non· repair,c.223, s.58
provincial offences, proper court, change of,
c.400, s.3O
school boards or corporations, officers or
members, right to hold office, proceedings
re".223,s.ISO
Small Claims Court
bailiffs, actions by or against. c.476, 5.44
clerks, actions by or against, c,476, 5.44
judges, actions by or against, c.476, 5.18
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VENUE--Continued
Social Assistance Review Board. sinings.
c.m.s.II(8)
VERDICTS
su""dtrJURIES
VESSELS
StuJro BOATS; FERRIES; SHIPS
animals and birds, usc to harm. (.182. s.W
Ul'T'ICterics. transportation of dead bodies,
c.59.s.54(2)
conservation offICers. po'o'o'ers, (.182.
ss.8(IXa), (3).14
Crown resef"CS, rights of access to waler.
releases, (.413, 5.63(2)
defined, c.182, 5.1(37)
enlry,Ju EflITRY
farm prodUClJi marketing. inspection po.....ers.
c.ISS.s.15(4Xa)
ferries
interference. circumstances, effect, (.160,

•.8
\'csse!s for prh'ate use. keeping at.
rc:suietions, c.I60. 5.7
game and fish, seizure and forfeiture,
circumstances, c.182, 5.16
lakes and rivers improvement, regulations,
c.229,s.3
moIor vehicle: liability policies, territorial
limits, c.218, 5,212
munidpal by·laws, c.302, ss.208(35). (36).
(38)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, acquisition and disposition,
po'o'o'ers re, d51, ss.7(2)(e), 18
parks, municipal by-laws re, c.367, s.IO(IXi)
premises, inclusion in definition, c.322.
s.l(bXii); (.409, 5.1(5); c.511. s.1(1)(b)
provincial parks. seizure and confISCation in.
circumstances. c.401, s.14
n;:tail salc:s tlA. paymc:nl, <:lIc:mptions. 0;.454.
55.5(1)(34), (47). (75)
sand relnO\'al, licence requirement, c.39.
5.5(1)
sand, unlawful possession
prohibition, c.39. 5.7
prose<:utions, c.39, 5,8(2)
saks to reco,'er penalties, c.39. 5.17
search warrants, issuance, c.39, 5.8(1)
shop closing. Joc.al munidpalities. by.la....'S.
supply of articles, exception. (,302,
5,211(13)
,'ehiele, inclusion in definition, c.167, s.l(i)
wharf and harbour companies. detention and
salc:,c.S31,s.2
wills
conflict of laws. validity, (.488, s.37(2)(a)
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made on. "alidity, requirements, c.488,
s.37(2)(a)
.....orkmen·s compensation. employment
outside Ontario, payments. c.539. 55.6(5),
(6),44
VETERANS
buildings. municipal by·laws, c.302.
ss.149(3)(b).208(57)
burial expenses, liability, e.527, 5.1
war service, defined, (.302, ss.117(I)(d)(iv) ,
(Q

VETERANS' LAND ACT (CANADA)
land sold under, deemed owner, c.302, s.4(b)
VETERL'JARlA/IOS
su also ONTARIO VETERINARY
ASSOCIATION
actions against, limitations, c.522, 5.17
Artificial Insemination of Lh'e Stock Act,
application, c.522, 5.1(2)(0
brucellosis, powers re, su undtr
BRUCELLOSIS
business assessments, computation, cJI.
ss.7(1)(f)(i) ,33(c), 34(2)
by·laws reo c.522. 5.8
certificates
cancellation, effect, c.522. 5.13(8)
examination for registration. results. (.522,
5.9(4)
issuance, time, c.522. 5.12(1)
registration, issuance. (.522, s.ll (2)
complaints re, procedure, e.522, 5.13(2)
defined, dO, s.l(i); cA55, s.IUl
Dire(lOr of the Veterinary Services Branch,
Stt DIRECTOR OFTHE VETERINARY
SERVICES BRANCH
discipline
annual fees, default in payment, c.522,
55.12(2),(3)
by-la.....~ re, c.522, s.s( I)(e)
convictions. effect. e.522. s.l3( I)
hearings, e,·idence. records, c,522, s. ~3(4)
hearings, procedure. (.522. 5.13(2)
unprofessional conduct. gross negligence or
incompetence, effect, c.j22, s.l3(l)
drugs, sale to. procedure. c.I96. ss.II3(2),

'SI
euminations
by-la...'S reo (.522. ss.8( I)(b), (j)
results. notification. c.522, 5.9(4)
time and place, (.522, s.9(2)
written, graduates of Ontario Veterinary
College, condilions of exemption, c.522.
5.9(3)
jurors, eligibility, c.226. 5.3(1)
Ii,'e stock community sales
chief inspector, appointment, c.247, 5.17
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VETERINARIANS--Continued
destruction of live S1ock, advice re, c.247,
s.17(J)(d)
U\'e Stock Medicines Act, inspecton,
appointment, c.248, s.J(I)
negligence, professional
actions against, limitations, c.522. 1.17
gross negligence, by-laws defining.e.522.
s.8(I)(g)
grou negligence, di$cipline reo e.5n,
5.13(1)
offences, c.522, 5.19(1)
Ontario Racing Commission
delegation of powers. (.429. ss.IS(I). (J).
(4)
emplo)'ment re, (.429. s.ll(m)
Ontario Society for the Pre"cntion oi Cruelty
to Animals
ammab in disuCS5. destruction,
recommendations, c.JS6. s.14(J)
assistance re searches and inspections.
(.356,5.12
liability for assistance, c.JS6. 5.19
profcssionalwitness fees, entitlement. (.522.
5.18
registers
by-lal'iS re, (.522, s.8(I)(c)
cancellation of ceniflCates. effect, c.S22,
5.13(8)
ccniflcd copies. evidence of registration,
c.522,s.14
suspensions of registration, effect, c.522,
5.13(7)
registratiOn
annual fees. default in payment, effect,
(.522.55.12(2), (J)
annual fees, payment, c.522, 5.12(1)
applications for, procedure, (.522, s.9(J)
by-laws re, (.522, ss.8(I)(a)-(b)
cenificates, cancell'llion, effect, c.522,
s.IJ(8)
certificillC:S, i»UillICC, (:.522, 5.11 (2)
convictions, effect, c.522, s.IJ(I)
eligibility, conditions. c.522, 5.10
evidence of. c.522. S. 14
examinations for, c.522, 5.9(2)
requirement, c.522, 5.11 (I)
restoration after discipline measure,>, c.522,
5.13(9)
suspension, effect. c.522, 5.13(7)
unprofessional conduct, gross negligence or
incompetence, effect, c.522, 5.13(1)
research animals
animal care comminees. membership. c.22,
5.17(1)
destruction, conditions, c.22, ss.2O(7), (II)
inspeClors. appointment, c.22. 5.18(1)
provision, regulations, e.22, s.23(g)

titles, restrictions on use, c.522, s.16
veterinary services, programs to provide.
funding, c.270, 5.7

VETERINARIANS ACf, c.S22
application, c.522, 5.1(2)
veterinarians, eligibility for registration,
application, c.522, s.IO(c)

VETERINARY AGRICULTURE
COMMIITEES
sa l.l1Idtr AGRICULTURAL
COMMIlTEES

VETERJNARY MEDICINE
sa VETERINARY SCIENCE
VETERL"'lARY SCIENCE
Agricultunll Research Institute of Onlario
Director of Researeb, duties, c.13.
ss.9(2)(b), (e)
duties n: programs of research, c.13,
~s.3(c), (d)
moneys for research. e.13, 5.4(2)
property, granls in trust, e.l3, 5.4(1)
defined, c.522, s.I(I)(h)
graduates
eligibility for registJllion. conditions, c.522,
5.10
Ontario VelCrinary College. wrinen
uaminations for registration.
elCmptions, c.522, s.9(J)
titles, restrictions on use, c.512, 5.16
Minisler of Agriculture and Food,
authorizalion of countS. c.522, 5.15
practice, registration requirement, c.522,
5.11(1)
veferinarians. fees as proressional witnesses in
actions re, c,522, 5.18

VEXATIOUS PROCEEDINGS ACT,
c.523
VIADUCTS
bridge, inclusion in definition, (.250, 5.1(2)
highways, see under HIGHWAYS
Ontario Hydro, powers, authorization, c.384.
ss.23(2)(g),33-34

VICTORIA DAY
Ut

HOLIDAYS

VILLAGE OF BOLTON
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL

VILLAGE OF CALEDON EAST
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL
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VILLAGE Of CRYSTAL BEACH
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY Of
NIAGARA

VILLAGE OF FO:\'THILL
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA

Stt

VILLAGE OF JARVIS
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NOKFOLK

Stt

VILLAGE OF MILLBROOK
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM

Stt

VILLAGE OF PQI:--.'T EDWARD ACT,
S.O. 1972, c. 87
Minisler of Intergovernmental AffaiB,
Idminisuation, c.283, ss.5(4), Sched

VILLAGE OF ROCKCLIFFE PARK
JU

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

OTTAWA-CARLETON

VILLAGES
Jtt also LOCAL MUNICIPALmES;
MUNICIPALmES
agricullural socielies, land, joint owneBhip,
c.14,s.22
by-laws
bridges,c.302,s.266
electrical ulililies, establishment,
transilional provisions, c.423, 55.1. 37,
44(1)
ferries, establishment, licensing and
regulalion, effect, c.I60, 55.5(1), (3)
highways, conSiruction COSI, debenlures,
issuan«, requiremenr, c.42l, 5.21
corporalions,set LOCAL MUNICIPAL
CORPORA1101'15: MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS
council membeB, commissioneB, eligibility.
c.302, 55.38(1 )(1), (4), (.:5), 2.:52
councils,Jttaoo LOCAL MUNICIPAL
COUNCILS: MUNICIPAL COUNCILS
bread reports, receipt, c.48, 5.\0
Bread Sales Act, inspectOB. appointmtDf,
c.48. s.2
bridges, jurisdiction. c.302. 5.266
by-laws generally, Stt VILLAGES, by-Ia....s
cemeleries, land \'esting in truslees, c.59,
5.73
cemeleries, po.....ers, c.59, 55.62, 70(3)
counties, composition, c.302, ss.13(7), 34
debentures, issuance, c.302, 5.126
ereClion applications, authorization, c.302.
5.11(5)
local improvements, undenakings and
purchases, c.250, $$ . .:5. 67
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noxious eeds, appeals, c ..:530, 5.15
noxious eeds, destruction in subdh'isions,
c.530,s.14
unorganized territories, composition, c.302,
5.35
counly councils, membeBhip, votes, c.302,
55.27-29.66
defined, c.302, 5.1(6)
deputy reeves, entillement, c.302, 55.27(3),
28(3).29(3).36
dogs. destruction, conditions. c.I23, 5.9
eleclions, ballots, preparation, c.308,
55.44(4), (5), (6)
electoral districlS, pro\'indal
boundaries. deemed, c.45O. 5.1
connicc between Accs. c.45O, 5.8
incorporation. inclusion in more than one.
effect. c.450, 5.5
incorporation, inclusion .." ilhin one, effect,
c.450.s.7
ercction applications, population
requirements, notice, c.302, s.11
fires. flammable debris, accumulation, c.173,
55.27,35
forests. reslricled travel zones, c.173,
ss.13(1)(b),(d),14(2)
industrial under1aking, defined. c.117, 5.12(8)
inhabitants as municipal corporation, c.302,

,.,

infer-urban areas, stalUs, c.302, 5.24(28)
lands subdi"ided for, mining acreage lax,
ellcmptions, c.268, ss.205(1)(a), (2)
municipalitics. inclusion in definilion, c.&S,
5.I(h); c.2~, s.I(i)
officers, propeny tax arreaB, poweB re,
c.302,s.463
police, establishment or maintenance,
conditions, c.38I, 55.2(4), 19
police villages. sU POLICE VILLAGES
propeny taus, Stt 4100 LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES, propeny taxes;
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
arrears, collection and management. c.302,

,.463
arrears, payments. c.302. 5.400
arrears, records, c.302, 5.411
statements re, furnishing, time, c.302, 5.397
public hall o....neB.licences, issuance, c.408,
5.2(1)
reeves
council members, c.302. ss.I3(7), 34
propeny tax arrears, po....ers re, c.302, s.46J
roads, Stt Imdtr HIGHWAYS
rural, Rural Housing Finance Corporation.
construction, financial assistance. c.459,
5.1(1)
separate school zones. establishment. c.I29,
5.83(1)
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VILLAGF.S---Conlinued
tenancies, dislres5, live 5tock,localion,
dUlie5, c.232, 5.51(1)
un5urers. :Jee alJo LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES, ueasurers;
MUJIOICIPAL TREASURERS
arrears, payments, circumstances, c.302,
5.400(1)
tax SlalemenlS, requirement to fumish,
lime, c.302. s.391

ViNELAND
m POLICE VILLAGE OF VINELAND
VITAL STATISTICS
uea/so ADOPTION: BIRTH; BIRTH
CERTIFICATES; DEATH; DIVORCE;
MARRIAGE; MARRIAGE
CERTIFlCATES; NAMES, chan~5;
STATISTICS
annual repon, c.524, 5.3(5)
fal5mcation re, c.524, s.52
fraud, orders re, c.524, s.48
informalion, aCttS5 to, c.524, ss.49, 53
insptC1ors, appoinlmenl, dUlies, c.524, s.4(2)
publication, c.524, s.3(4)
regi5tralion, generally, c.524, ss.2-3
regulalions, c.524, 5.55

VITAL STATISTICS ACT, c.524
applicalion, c.524, 5.46
chiropodists, compliance, c.72, s.9
conlravenlions, penallies, generally, c.524,
5.53
coroners, oolice of death, form, c.93, s.I8(I)
drugltss practilioners, compliance, c.I27, 5.11
enforcement, c.524, 5.36
forms, supply, use, c.524, s.38(3)

VITTORlA
:Jtt

POLICE VILLAGE OF VITTORIA

VOCATIONAL KEHAIHLlTATION
DireCIOr
acting Director, designalion, c.s25, ss.7(2),
(4)
decisions, review, Family BenefilS ACI,
application, c.S2S, 5.10(1)
decisions, review, Minislf)' of Communi\,
and Social Services Act, application,
C.s2S,5.10(1)
delegation of po.....ers, c.52S, ss.1(3), (4)
dUlics, c.S25, 51.7(1), 11(i), (k)
sel1lices. digibllily, determinations re,

c.S2S, s.8
services, suspension or cancellation, c.SIS,

•••

programs, generally, c.525, ss.5, ll(f}
recipients of govcrnmenlal benefits

defined. c.I88, s.l(i)(iii)
supplemenlaf)' aid, defined, c.I88, 5.1(1)
""..elfare a5sistance, provision, c.I88, 5.13
regulatiOns, c.SIS, 5.11
~M=

agreemenu re, c.52S, 5.2
defined, c.52S, 5.I(e)
DireClor, dUlie5, c.525, s.7(1)
eligibilily, determinations re, c.s2S, 55.6, 8
eligibility, Family Benefils ACI, application,
c.52S, s.IO(I)
e1igibililY, Minislf)' of Community and
Social Services ACl, applicalion, c.S2S,
s.IO(I)
organiulions, approval, c.525, 5.3
re-application5, grounds, c.52S, 5.10(2)
5u5pension or cancellation, c.525, 5.9
workshops
approval, c.52S, 51.4, 11(b)
defined, c.S2S, 5.1(f}
granlS, regulalion5, c_S2S, S5.II(d), (c)
"'0C8lional rehabilitalion program5, granlS,
C.5ZS,5.5(i)

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
SERVICES ACT, c.525
funding, c.525, 5.12

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
defined, c.I29, s.I(I)(73)
pnvale vocational schools,:Jtc PRIVATE
VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
vocalional courses,:Jtc SECONDARY
SCHOOLS, vocalional courses

VOTES
lot, defined, d02, 5.45(6)
municipal eleClions, Stc llndtr MUNICIPAL
ELECfIONS
municipal elCC'lors,:Jtc undtr MUNICIPAL
ELECTORS
proxies,:Jet PROXIES
5hareholders.:Jtc undtr SHAREHOLDERS
two-thirds vote, defined, c.302, 5.1(27)
vOle by secrel ballOl, defined, c.74, s.l(n)

WAGES ACT, c.526
Assignmenl5 and Preferences Aa,
applQlion, c.33, 5.5(S)(.)
land lransfer tu, aamishmenlS, application,
c.231,5.14(6)
motor "'ehicle fuel lax, application, c.3OO,
5.20(7)
retail sale5 tax, applicalion, c.454, 5.34(6)
lebacca lax, application, c.S02, 5.11(6)

